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so desire, they may be divided. There was no provision in the old law for
dividing a joint district. In an opinion of the former Attorney General, it
was held that this could be done only by the joint action of the authorities
of each county. (See Opinions of the Attorney General, Volume 6 ,page
24.)
A provision in the present School Law, subdivision 3 of Section 408 of
House Bill No. 303, 1919 Session Laws, provides a method of discontinuance
of joint districts. If it is desired to discontinue a joint district, this provision of the law should be followed. You could then proceed to form a new
district as provided in Sections 404 or 405 as the case may require, or proceed to change the boundaries thereof as provided in Section 406. Where
the portion of the district consists merely of territory, with no resident
freeholders, or where the number thereof is not sufficient to form a district, the same could be attached to a contiguous district by an appropriate
order of the County Superintendent, which order should be properly certified by the County Commissioners.
In the manner of the division of the debt, the provisions of subdivision 3 of Section 405 relating to the division of funds and property and
subdivision 4 thereof relating to the distribution of the indebtedness would
apply where division was made. Insofar as these provisions are in conflict
with tbe provisions of Section 4 of Chapter 23 of the Laws of 1919, an act
creating Roosevelt County, I am of the opinion that the provisions of the
School Law should govern, it having been enacted subsequent to the act
creating Roosevelt County and repealing all Acts and parts of Acts in conflict therewith.
Respectfully,
S. C. FORD,
Attorney General.

Teachers' Retirement Fund-To Whom Applicable.
The provisions of the Teachers' Retirement Fund apply
to all teachers employed during the term which embraced
March 8th, 1915, but the act does not apply to anyone who
taught in the state prior to the passage and approval of the
act.
May 19th, 1919
Hon. H. L. Hart,
State Treasurer,
Helena, Montana.
Dear Sir:
I am in receipt of your letter of May 17th, which is as follows:
"As there seems to be a confusion as to who can claim exemption from the payment of one dollar per month from their
salaries to the Teachers' Retirement Fund, I am requesting that an
official opinion be given by you in the matter. Section 16 of the
Act establishing this fund pertains to this subject. Personally I
can not believe that teachers must have been actually teaching on
the eighth day of March, 1915, to claim this exemption. I believe
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that this section covers all teachers who had contracts or were
regularly employed during the term which embraces that particular date and may even refer to teachers who taught in the State
at any time prior to that date. This is the point that I desire
established, and would appreciate your early attention to the
same."
Section 16, Chapter 95, Laws of the Fourteenth Legislative Assembly,
provides:
"Section 16. This Act shall be binding upon all teachers
employed in the public, State or county schools of this State at the
time of the approval of this Act, as shall on or before January 1st,
1916, sign and deliver to the Superintendent of Public Instruction,
or to the County Superintendent, a notification that said teachers
agree to be bound by and avail themselves of the benefits of this
Act."
I am of the opinion that the provisions of this section apply to all
teachers who had contracts or were legally employed during the term
which embraced March 8th, 1915, and that for instance, if a teacher were
regularly employed during that period, but did not actually teach on the
8th day of March, by reason of said date being a Saturday, Sunday or
holiday, that the provisions of said section would apply to her.
I am further of the opinion that this section does not apply and has
no reference whatsoever to teachers who taught in the state at a time
prior to the date of the passage and approval of said act. In other words,
a teacher who taught during the school year of 1913 and 1914, but who was
not employed in teaching in the State of Montana on the date of the passage
and approval of the Act, would come under the provisions of the Act, if,
after its passage and approval, who was again re-employed in the state.

Telegraph and Telephone Companies-Assessment Of.
Method of arriving at assessment of property of telegraph and telephone companies prescribed.
May 19th, 1919.
State Board of Equalization,
Helena, Montana.
Gentlemen:
I am in receipt of your letter of the 16th inst., inclosing letter from
Mr. C. H. Martien, County Assessor of Lewis and Clark County, and copies
of reports made to him' by Mountain States Telephone and Telegraph Company and Western Union Telegraph Co. with reference to property subject
to taxation in Lewis and Clark County for the year 1919.
Neither of these reports are sufficient. The report of the Mountain
States Telephone and Telegraph Company simply gives a description of the
real estate owned, with the fl!-ll value of same with improvements and
30% thereof, and the lump sum value of furniture, fixtures, tools, vehicles,
supplies, etc. With the percentage this company has nothing whatsoever to
do, and neither have you, this being wholly a matter for the county clerk
when he extends the taxes. This report should show the full cash value of
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